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Che Poet's iLorner.
Tkr cb the Bill Tcp.

BENEATH THE OLD TREE.
What roan hath not found on this changeable 

earth,
Some shelter'd retreat to emotion give birth :
Where memory, pointing to things that once 

were.
Impoints on onr faces a smile and a tear!
To pride give her follies, to pomp herdlsplay.
Give to beauty her charms, give wealth what 

you may ;
Give tocich of them all, but spare, spare for 

me.
The "scat on the hill top. beneath the old tree.
How can I but love thee, thou sacred spot 1
And think of the loved ones, who were, but 

ore not :
When I view thy old trunk draped o'er with

the vine.
The Woodbine and Pipcvine. thy branches 

entwine,
And cou'd hot those dear ones who planted 

them there.
Sit again by my side, the: b'essing to share.
There s nought is this wide wor d . d barter 

for thee.
Ify scat on tlie hill top, beneath the old tree.

Since thou wert a .s..,;'.u noble oldtrcoe
Thy youthful compor.ior.s*havv long ceased to 

be ;
And oft have 1 wished thou wor d's! whisper 

and tell
What sh'ubs and sweet flowers did then With 

thee dwe'l.
Did Hepatica's buds iu/ te thee to sp ing?
And little blue Harebell, the old year's knclj 

ring 7.
Or child of the forest, all b. n il of glee.
Flee away to the hilltop, beneath theold tree.

Did brave 1-nd‘tn, warrior find rest in thy

.ldi sura.with inserting tind lace, while the lower ■
edge is tucked and trimmed in the same .. , J ,, . . -" Mr. tienrv beadie has sold his un-
manner as neck and sleeves, forming a p„rte Ulu,vy draught stallion, David, to

shade Ï t.Or thy branches Yer shelter forlo. .. Indian 
maid :

And some betrayed mother! with babe at her 
breast.

For svely V.vas here tint the vre: - might 
rest,

For the woes'of mankind do we watch and 
weep ;

And then, In or- wearin•'3. slumber and

The spot on this gretin earth best suited must 
be

The seat on the hill top. beneath the old tree.
Pit aules Arnold, Paris.

garment which can be used as a corset- 
cover and underskirt, if garnie under
shirts are worn under corset.

SHAPES AND TRIMMINGS
Very little change is noticeable in the 

fashion of drawers, the shapes being very 
nearly the same as in the past seasons. 
They ate, however, more elaborately 
trimmed, if possible, the lace and em
broidery put on en suite with the garn
ishing of the other articles in the set.

Long white skirts,covered with Hou ne
ts and edged with lace, are worn under 
morning dresses ; and the chemises to 
to be worn with these also are made long 
and high to the throat, with long, full 
sleeves to the wrists, like the most ele
gant night robes. The morning dress 
itself is mostly white, of a soft, silky, 
woolen texture, made lung and wide,and 
closed up to the neck or left at will to 
flow open over the handsome under-' 
shirt.

For midsummer wear these exquisite 
morning rt Les will be made oPsurah si!k 
in cream and ivory-white or pale tints, 
and trimmed with a profusion of Oriental 
laces and ribbons,or they will be in some 
one of the hew white-wash fabrics, with 
elaborate finishes of embroideries and 
quantities of the useful and pretty wash 
laces.

Corses covers are made in many differ 
ent styles, from the plain conceits to 
those cut in all the various open neck 
fancies, square, lieart-sliape, Pompadour 
and Vandyke, with a profusion of trim
mings in lace and embroideries ; indeed, 
some of these waists are formed entirely 
of needlework and lace.

Really the most important feature Si. 
underwear is the corset, for upon 1|he 
shape of the corset the set or fit of the

Mr. James Dow of the 10th con. of F. 
Wewattosh, for $1200. Mr. Beadle still 
has in his pos.4os.tton his Clydesdale 
horse, Freedom, which weighs 1300 lbs,, 
and is consider! 1 by judges to be a first 
class animal, .or. Beadle as an import
er has been very .. iccessful, and has done 
much to improve the h-irsei of this sec
tion. We understand it is his intention 
to go to the old country again in a short 
time.

LINENS AND LACE.
i:nl<|BC I'eBfi<* ami (barning (t>nit> 

which will hr rarllrularly Pire.Inc 
lo the- Lad te».

From the Philadelphia Times.
It is nut a very difficult matter to 

realize the poetry in an exquisite evening 
toilet formed of delicately tinted shades 
and sheeny fabrics arranged in glisten, 
ing, undulating folds and trimmed with 
soft, rich laces, held here and there in 
place with loons of satin ribbon or decor
ated with spares, clusters, or garlands of 
field and garden flowers, and one can 
just as easily credit the assertion that 
“there is more poetry in a tight dress 
than in crinoline,” provided there are no 
unpleasant angular defects in the form 
ot the wearer, and-ti certain respect is 
due the “instinctive fe-.iinine feeling” 
to drape the body in the finest and thin
nest textures and wrap it round with i 
lace, as if the soft cambric and lace could 
bç seen through the clinging robe above.

It is also must gratifying to learn that 
the faihin if colored silk underclothing 
is “ dropped ” entirely by elegant dress
ers, and that eve / woman of taste, with 
any artistic feeling in her, is inchanted

Bsaauier.
A lively barn raising took place on tho 

farm of Sir. John Walters the other day, 
there being about otto hundred men on 
the ground : the sides were chosen by 
Messrs Josh Allen and George Fisher. 
After a lively contest Mr. Fisher's side 
beat by a good half hour. This barn is 
50 x 70 feet, 27 feet posts, having one 
threshing floor above another, which is 
quite a curiosity in this section.

Accident.—On Saturday May 12th, 
Mr. Hy. Young lost a very tine mare 
while drawing cordwood, there being a 
stick of wood laying on the road, and the 
animal stepping on one end of it, causing 
the other to spring up and strike the 
poor animal in the belly, letting its en
trails out, causing almost instant death. 
Mr. Young had refused $140 for the 
mare only a short time ago.

Clinton.
The Buttai-, Courier of a recent date 

says :—Capt. Geo. McCullagh- long with 
the Anchor line, will leave this morning 
for Clinton, Ont. He has retired from 
sailing, and in partnership with his 
brother-in-law, W. A. Charlcsworth, 
will open on July 1st the Grand fnion 
hotel in that lively town. Capt. Mc
Cullagh was popular as a master of pas
senger steamers with lake travellers, and 
should make a successful landlord."

Unprofitable.—On a certain street in 
town there are two vacant quarter-acre 
lots, which cost, twenty-five years ago, 
when the town was first “boomed,” 
£100, or $250 each. It is safe to say

PAYING THE PENALTY.
ExetBilob or Daniel «'uric). I Re I'boufv 

Park Mur.lcror.

Dublin, May 18.—Daniel Curley, the 
second man convicted of participation in 
the murder of Cavendish and Burke, was 
hanged in Kilmainham jail at 8 o’clock 
this morning. The jail was guarded hy 
a force of military similar to that on tho 
occasion of the hanging of Brady.

Canon Kennedy and Father O’Reilly 
arrived at the prison at an early hour to 
attend Curley. After the priests had 
prayed privately with the condemned 
man in the cell, mass was performed in 
the prison chapel in the presence of the 
Governor and wardens, when Curley re 
ceived tho sacrament. Meanwhile a 
group of women, which gathered out
side the prison, were on their knees say
ing litany for the dying.

When the black Hag, announcing the 
execution had taken place, was hoisted 
over the prison, every man in the crowd 
outside, which numbered barely a thou
sand. uncovered his head, and murmurs 
of sympathy with Curley were uttered. 
A rush was then made by the crowd for 
a garden near by, where Curley*s rela
tives assembled and where his fat-hc.' was 
kneeling, praying for tho repose "f his 
son’s soul. The people soon dispersed 
quietly.

Curley walked to the scaffold with but 
little assistance. He seemed to be re
signed to his fate, but was hardly firm. 
He declined to make any statement 
touching his connection with the crime. 
Death was instantaneous.

In a letter which Curley wrote to his 
wife, he said: “I will take my secrets 
to the grave with me, and leave those 
who are at freedom to enjoy it I will 
die in peace forgiving my enemies.

A high mandarin of China, in his letter 
„f thanks to Dr. Ayer for having intro
duced Ayer's Bills into the Celestial Em
pire, called them "Sweet Curing Seeds 
—a very appropriate name! They are 
sweet, they cure, and are, therefore, the 
■ i.t nr. fi table “feeds’ a sick man cantost profitable 
invest in.

1
Renie»»Irer This.

you are sick Hop Bilt»»?b w»l| lure’ v
aid Mature in mate ing you well when a'l 
e’se ia’le.

If you aie costive or dyspep* or me 
s-*-Turing from any other of the r”tre. 
uvs tVsenses of tho stomach or bow e 
iv is your own fault if you renia’n ill, for 
Hop B'Nere are a sovereign remedy m 
all such complaints.

If you n’o wasting away with any form 
of Kidney Disease, stop tempting Death 
this moment, mid turn for a cure to lb p 
r-ttu-s.

If you are sick \wth that tc-trible sick
ness N°i vousness, y ou will lmd a Balm 
in tiilv.nl ’ in the use of Hop Bitter.

,Jf you are a frequent*”.", or a résider 
. f a miasmatic distiict, barricade yovr 
system against t!.u rz " ‘ f aP cuun-
tres-- malarial, epidemic, bilious, a’ul 
intermittent fevers by the use of Hop 
B'il era.

1 f you have a rough, pimply, or sallow 
skin, bad breath, pains and aches, and 
foul miserable generally, Hop Bittes 
will give yyu fair skin, rich blood, «an 1 
sweetest breath, health, anu comfoit.

In short they cure all diseases of the 
Stomarch, Bowels, Blood, Liver,Nerves, 
Kidneys, Brights Disease. 8500 will 
be paid for a case they will not cure o- 
help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, 
MLier mother, or daughter, can be made 
the picture of health, by a few ’ ‘ties - ( 
Hop Bitters, costing hut a trifle. Will 
you let them suffer ( lm

Nature need» but gentle help to re- 
move « Instructions. A few doses of
“Fovkta'X of Heaith” arouses the liver
and kidneys to heafeby action, cleanses 
the blood and rt news life

mit.
G. HOLD

"STOTT CAN GET

1 ‘ U>«. ti i sin», i..ir.... 
1, iniloii LaVer V i 
1 I'oL CaiT.t .is, for.. i
25 lbs. Tv'ev. .'or...........
25 Iks. 11 ti lev, for.........

.................... 61 00
P"V box.... 2 CO

................... ( l 00
1 ( 1

Liver, Kidney end Bright"» Disease.
A medicine thaf destroys the germ or 

cause of Bright’s Disease, Diabetes,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, and Las 1——i^T .Cl riS.1 _FJ
power to root them out of the system, 
is above all price. Such a medicine is 
Hop Bitters, and positive proof of this 
can be found by oEe trial, or by asking 
your neighbors, who have been cured 
by it.

Has on hnnil a latgc f|uantit'y of

5 U s. \\ cite Bel/iati Carrot Seed,. 1 00 
5 lbs. M.ni'jol i Seed, all kinds.... 1 00 
0 lu». Swv le Turnip Seed,............... 1 00

Buz9"'* Cheap
’•'V J TOt’K OF------

Groceries b mû and Good!
-n.ed

G-ood.s
OfalKsi .'B at IVmom Prives. A very large 

block of Glassware and

GLASS SETS
from 50c. up to $2.00.

Cl3.i23.^ Sets f

bodice depends, and of late years this i that their owner never realized the ill- 
garment has received much artistic coil- terest from them, any year, audit simple 
si,lorn-ion interest on the money, at seven per cent

| is rcck'med, it will be seen that that the 
variety oe styles ! most profitable in the world. They are

Some of the best makes in French and | in a good location, but it is doubtful if 
American corsets art? after as many as a ! they would bring much more than half 
dozen models.all constructed uponscien- the oriK*nal investment.-[New Era.

Goderich Township.
Of.itvary.“On Tuesday,15th inst,the 

venerable widow of the late Hugh Mo

used for such purpose, wash masterials 1 Fem.ar.r .i, 1:eland, carne t
being most in favor, but sometimes they I "’'‘I1 ,re8j^

, . , . ’ . . , I same farm, lot 10. Maitland
are tnaue of white sarin an., trimmed ! „„ since/ she wa, widely !

that n ie. Instead, 
pink, blue, green,

therefore, "f red, 
yellow, and black 

chemises there are chemises of the finest 
linens or cambric, which "' look like the 
foam of the sea from which Venus was 
born. " They are trimmed*with lace as 
much as ever, but this adds beauty to 
the chemise, for there is nothin” so 
beautiful and bee-. ruing for undercloth
ing as lace.

the Mattel *t «.olok<.
An authority in fashions, who is very 

much opposed to col-«red undergarments, 
says in U Journal tux Mahs that under
clothing should, be a repose to the eye 

. from the colors worn in the outer dress. 
It should be calm and candid. It can
not be too snowy. White underclothing 
is the poetry of dress. If you make it 
black, blue or red you deprive dress <>f . 
all tho delicacy and purity that should j 
tncloud women Vudercluthhig is wo- j 
man s own personal luxury : it is an egu- i 
tistic satisfaction, if y- u will, but n wo- i 
Snail wh«> enrobes hvisvlf over a cloud of 
white feels better pleased with herself ! 
more than when she set;» herself covered j 
with1 colored underclothing/ •

Some of the lietf undergarments art- j 
lovely. In a trousseau recently prepared'1 
one of the night dresse* had the entire 
iront .formed of alternating rows >f fine 
French needle tfork on iiiien cambric, 
and an inserting -f linen lace, with a 
I rill oi 1. ce down the fr -lit—-collar and 
cuffs to match , front. An thcr had a

tific principles, after perfect figures, so 
that if they fail to tit ladies in minor 
points, while in general proportions they
are correct, the fault lies in the form of i _ , . . v. . - ., . . Cabe passed to her eternal rest, at the
the v.earer, not in the corset. ^!iese . unusual age of 95 years. Mra McCabe, 
corsets arc made from the various fabrics 1 who was a native of Euniskillen, Co. 
used for such purpose, wash masterials 1 Fenv.ar.r_h, 1.eland, came to thistown-

* ' 1 has resided on the
concession,

ever since. She was widely known, and 
with the most dainty laces. i loved and revered by all for her exem-

The braking of the bones has been a plary Christian character and kindly 
source of general complaint, a:;! last sea- : disposition. A lifelong member cf the 

, , , Church of England, she passed peaceful-sun a corset appeared made upon hygten- j |y aw„y to the rewa’rds ufl a faitilfui a„d
ic principles, with coral in e in place of ' C0II eistent lire, leaving a name which 
whalebones, which was said to be un- ! will long be remembered. Until a few 
breakable. Now, a corset which will days ago she was quite able to minister 

f ï? s s s to her own wants, notwithstanding herout war two of ordinary ma^e nas been , ailvanced age. The funeral took place
constructed with genuine Japanese bam- fr„,n tqe residence of, her son, William 
boo where the bones formerly were. It ; McCabe, with whom her last years were 
is certainly a very handsome corse*.made spent. Of her it may truly be said,

Jerry Duna Acquitted

Chicago, May 18. — It 8 50 to-night 
the jury :n the Dunn ca=e, for the mur
der of Elliott, the pugilst, returned a 
verdict of not guilty, after being out 
since four this afternoon. The prisoner 
was immediately discharged. The re
sult was received with loud cheers by the 
crowd in the street.

In the history of medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal com- 
mendatiou for the alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases, as Dr. Van Buren’s Kiuney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J, Wilson. -2m

WESTERN CORN
For sowing broadcast, also a lot of

Canadian Corn.

fivti 85.00 up to $20.00.

DINNER SETS
ii « mi 8 î 0.00 up to $30.00.

All othe r lines of Crotekery at proportionately 
Low Prices.

faTButter nnt’ Kggs taken in exchange for 
Groceries, or Cash paid if deslrad.

GIVE HIM A CALL.

el May 17th, 1883.

WILSO 1ST’ S

The Fisheries Shew. SIEIEIDISI!London, May 14.—The Prince of 
Wales, at the banquet of the Fiahmotig-

iriiTKti S5SL.%-s£a m rawer ol Garden
the oreat pleasure which he felt at the 
excellent exhibit made by the Dominion 
of Canada, and thanked Sir Alexander 
Galt personally for his great exertion in 
this connection.

in B> 'k or ï'a<1 "es.

Teas a Specialty.
INSPECTION INVITED.

G. H OLD, the Grocer,
Market 8q„ Goderle

•'8^1 o 

CO) »>‘3 8 y O
t

DIAMOND DïL.8-!TESTXIvi:02SrXAIuS.>

of the heaviest French coutil, with .ap
plied clasps uf English clock-spring steel 
and finished with hand-embroidery 
neatly and beautifully executed.

‘Blessed-arc the dead. ""—Ex.

A Kentucky €.entlemnn.

1 A gentleman is a mysterious being. 1 
have often heard Kentuckians say : ‘‘By 
Gad, sah, Ihn a gentleman !"’ hut I never 
knew what it meant till to-day. The clerk 

This the title of a unique av.d i-vally at the Kentucky Hotel met the jiassen- 
defightful senes of books,, the first" gers at the cars. He was soliciting cus-

Ani i< iil < for LnglMi Reader*:

volume of "which, ‘"The Commentaries of j tomers the hotel. H
:.y Anthony Trollope, is just : ous man and a handsome man,too. as are j anj testimonials of genuine cures 
The aim of the senes is to open all Kentuckians. He did not shout rude* ! Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

unlearned English reader the ]Vi a9 (p, northern porters :
“Burnett House ! Carriage !
“Palmer House ! Free "Bus

Cu sa,’ 
issued, 
to tht-
beauties and treasures of classic lore, tell 
who the writers were, gives some con
nected 'inline of the story they narrate, 
present some of their most striking pas. 
sages in choice English translation, and 
illustrate them with the wealth - f .nod- 
urn scholarship, 
in all, and heret

ie was a p •nder-

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great G*r- 
man Invigorator, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a picma- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Send fur circular

( ieo.

j Co!ling\voo«i. Oitt. The Crowfoot Bitters I 
took cv-cil me of Sit k Headache, after twentv 

j years of suffr’-iny without being able to find 
relief. Mi:>. J. HolunosheaP.

j, Clarks b u--g. Ort. The Crowfoot Bitters per
fectly rv-«d ni” of Salfrheum. without using

Mie
it bout using 

. Joseph Lovghkad.

1

There are 27 - lûmes 
fore they have cost $1 will

A Terrible Si rain.
Mr. David Lee, Derby, N.B., remarks

Ho simply vulkti up us if you wore tho , “ tlie a,ld cure Tof » ».>«
. , . . • / ; back : “Some three years ago I was in-

guvst of tne city, ana remarked . jured in the back by prying a mck out
“San. I should be glad to show you tu I of the ground. The strain was so severe

a hotel, eah. the finest in the city—the f that I was confined to bed from its effects
P..!*,.* T , «ali anl Ï an(^ ^ur a Jcar was uiiabletodo anything,rarace, san. i m .. Lreniie.nan,sdn,ar.u i T y ... T , , . , .. , J . »It was not until I had lost all hope that

1 resorted to Dr. Dow’s Sturgeon Oil 
its use I was 

resume
rt

BEST IN THE WOMB.
IOC. FER. EACH:AGE.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL-!.! IN III IN DERIiY-GLASGOW j 77/ EY ALL KEEP IT !
Every Saturday From Quebec. Mayl‘lll'18M lfei-em

snilRTEST NBA r tMltl:.
SPEEU. COMFORT AXI) SAFETY

i l'ii t> g : I lie worth of your mono 
•i*t voir cîruggl*! for II.

Summer . irrat) gem ent.

san.
rea: v- a :

Collins, and “ Demosthenes. ' by W. J. perfectly safe. s.ih. ‘ 
Brodribb, are .announced for immediate <.yvs • rcîuar];ej -]iv
issue, and the Ahvr 
low, one ' r more 
series is . .nj.ietv. 
marvelioualy 
are ufiereil"

each. They are published in Thenr j I hesitated a little, about handing my I Liniment, and through 
Ltbrur.j, in really charming style, at 15 | portmanteau f, a seeJy-lopking menial fcompletely cured niid able tn
cents each for paper.binding, or 50 ct*. | to carry, wliei the iaudloriTsaid : .....-
f"r cloth I inding. Her I t .is, y •-Let him cany it. t He’s a gentle-I Fear Mot.
George C'. Stray i. ice: ■, oy Y.'. L. maa. He’ll take l-.,o..1 rare of it, sah.! All kidney and urinary complaints,

! especially Bright's Disease, Diabetes and 
, iii ,i Liver troubles, Hup Bitters will surely 
landlord, as we. anj jestingly cine. Cases exactly like 

walked up tfit Iiiii, ‘ that mail carrying | your own have been cured in your own. 
your bag is a gentleman, sah. Why,sah j neighborhood, and you can find reliable 
he was once worth $290,000 : had seven- , Pr<',,,f nt "f wllat H

ty niggers, and seven hundred acres of i _______  , _______
the best l'lue-gr..ss land in Kentucky,’" \ Blessing I» all sinnkiud,

. f . In thçse times w hen our newspapers-• ,\ hat became of it. sir I asked. j are ,i„oded with palcnt me(iicine ’
•"Drank it all ip. sali. Fast horses. : tiseinents, it is gratifying to kno' 

fast v." Lie;: nr.d whiskey got away with it

V 1

eacl:
F 

i.-ee 
: -s r

< ircassian.............................May 10
I’olynesvtn............ ■ ......... "" ‘X1‘ei avian............... June 2
Sarir.atian............. “........  “ 9
Parisian ................. .............. “ ifi
Sardinian............... .............. 21< ircassian............... .............. “ 30
Polynesian.............. .......J uly 7Peruvian................. ............ “ ItMirmatian. . ;........
Parisian...................
Sardinian................. ..............Allg. t< ircassian...............
Polyn* ■ ian.............. .............. “ 18Peru- an.................
Sarmatian............... ..............Sent. 1Parisian ................. .............. 1 8
Sardinian................. .............. “ 15
( ircassian...............
Polynesian............. .............. *• 29Perm-ian................. ..............Oc-tr., tîî-ai mat ian............... .............. •• i:t
Parisian...................
Sardinian................ .............. “ 27( ircassian .............. ............. Nov. 3Polynesian............... ............. “ 10Peruvian............
sarmatian............... .............  “ 21

(CARTER’S
PlTTLE

IVER
PILLS,

CURE
Bick IT(Ad*cli2 and relieve all the 1 roubles inci
dent to a bilious Plate of the system, such as Dlz- 
tincep. Nausea, Droweinvp*, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side, *c. While their most remark
able success has been shown in curing

SICK
ÎT rad ache, yet Cart<T*»Liltle Liver Pills are equally 
valuable in Cvi«tipnUon, curing and preventing 
this aimoylng complaint, while tin y Vh> correct 

I all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
, and r« gulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

orders. 
Vesvv -

::1 :
i hn T. Aide* P.". 
V..-V V rk

..pt
:k

For an y ie*ti:
ôftO.'W Et< ward
loniale reevm:

l lregoi b Speedy C:

tucked front, with' j;tb- : f lace down 
frpnt, and a frill of the same oil sleeves 
and in neck loops "f white s.itm ribbon.
Av.üeau plaits wt-iv in ‘.he '-ack > f ’ ah 

of the robes.
A new chemise is 

ahr.pe. and is fitted :• t!:v {■ 
vs in ci-sages. The yoke i- 

inserting, the latter being v ;; 
eilto exactly lit over theb’n.t. : 
diawn in by narrow satin ; i ol 
meshes of tlie lace ; tine* si 
formed of the wide lace, w! 
arranged about the nock.

Another style in fine linen ’ 
cut that sleeves are cut
chemise, which is slightly gathered be- j <
low each shoulder, just ah ve tlie hast, ' Can dm 
footh in the back and iV.iut. f-rming a 
Pompadour neck, surrounded with lace,

H nans.

ana snao-

r D’,
digestion. Custivencss, Hen 
that are n genuine : none 

. fr.-m persviis in the States •
• of miles away, but fr< i ; «•
' amund Hamilton, Oat ’’G 
buttles free •: c -s:. b* t 
he deceived by pure has. _ 
article but know its • ..!ue i=t 
Trial ■ -“les and test*:.i.mi:.: 
at Gc . Rhynas* Drug St re.

Me
in-

all. 
!du 
and a

ids i 
•d
ial I

sah. And p «kcr ha-i a good heap to 
with it. t- T:.at man Dst $4,000 

l: » 1; :se ;:i • ne nigh.t. Oh, sah. 
he » . : geml-.Tianly instincts, lie has 
sure ; yvi He s poor and ragged
and dirty, an i hi* :itt\l witii wliiskvy.and 
all fairing t- pie.esiike— :i perfect wreck;' 
but lit > a .viirlema*! ' U w« :i"t steal 
yvur v.r. ’u t "i. — *Tii: . inChi- 
cag » Ti i"•••me.

adver-
„ what

to procure that will .certainly cure you 
If you are bilious, blood out of order, 
liver inactive, or l encrai debilitated, 
there is nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bittcis. 
They are a blessing to all mankind, and 
can be had fur only fifty cents a bottle 
'■f James Wilson. [2:]

‘assengers require to leave Goflcrich nt noon 
. , I hursuuye. to connect with stennier ut

p Bitters has Quebec.
j Prepaid certificate issued nt grcatlv reduced

___  I Pvrsont-wi-sl.ing to bring their friendsout from the Old ( ountry.
For '1 iekctn and all information, apply td 

H. AltMisTItONfi.
Ticket Agent

Goderich.
Goderi'.-h, M,t; ::?h. liM.

McCnll Bros. & Co,, Toronto
Dealers in

in tlie tins 
of :■

es are ! me.1.
is also ^1 the ’

(t i»6..|

sicoue 1

Gat e

new prépara
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:s me 
Sv tfi
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-!;l- Biliary 
irm_' atul Hummer ' 
h liurdi vk Blood 
lit* Liver, lloivula, 

L- Iiuroit 
tries -lîi

Mow that (livre is a reliable remedy for 
kidney troubles, half the terrors attached 
to these complaints have been removed 
For this let,all be thankful,, and to Dr. 
Van Buren’s Kidney Cure award all 
j,raise for having thus removed a hitherto 
• onsidered fatal dis-me fr-.m utir ]>ath 
It was never known tn fail. Sold bv .7’ 
Wilson. 2m

: :s 1. 
"ii.il b •<1.Well It.mar.li

1 reivatd will lie paid to anv 
■•••ill 1-i'oduc-.;ay 1-e ..f Liver,

A lilir.fi 
jiarty who
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec
tric ItitK .s will not !:ly #nre. I’.ring 
them .!■ n/. it will < st v ,tt not 1 in g f ;
the me lit ine if it r * ■ ?-tr-.. an i yo't 

ill he Well tvv. ifh'd ■ ■ ■■ ■ -
bv-idvs. All Blond dis-

Mitnufae,tires and Wholesale

LARDINE, 
CYLINDER,

BLOT CUTTING, 
WOOL OILS.

1. —. OVK < elebratld(—

“LARDINE.”
brand G vnexcellv-l i . any other oil -n tho 
in.,-,.... In mens-it., t of its superior merit 

wc have received

AH the Highest Prizes !
wherev- wc exhibit'd it since 187«. amonir 

■jnier a wards a .urge number of

PoM. Sil/er & Bronze Medals.
1- - - in. -“us D | (ornas, p is warranted 

-.iv gum o".log: wears c trial to Castor Oil 
a’d tx-:”g i;ss th-in out > tlf dm price is the cheap -nt oil on the market. £3TTRY IT 

For Sale bv

HEAD
Ache tlu-y would bealmoetpricclcws to those who 
•uffvr fri.m this distressing complaint; but fortu- 
naiejy their goodness clore not end here, and tboeo 
who once try them will find these little nille valu
able in so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without than. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the banc of sqmany lives that here ie w here we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
usethem. In vials at cents; five for*1. Bold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

V

IN THE

Devil’s Lake, Turtle Mountain
and Mouse River Country,

NORTH DAKOTA,
Tributary to the fuite.! States Land Office

GRAND F RKS, DAKOTA.
>,l,e nn<1 H1L particulars mailed I Itl.i: to any addre ss bj

: .11 ir(

h. f. McNally,
General Travelling Agent. 

ST °flUt MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA R. F

*• Front Kt.Torsnlo/fin

■i". isfar-6uc:i
tunvckl

-E^. . IvloKenzie^
OUei

i


